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ABSTRACT: A group of does (n = 10) received 

0.5 mg NX at 12 hr. intervals two days before and 

two days after mating, a control group (n = 10) was 

sham treated with saline injections. After kindling, 

kints born, nursing time and kint growth was 

studied. NX treated does nursed their kints for 235 

± 11.3 secs vs controls 220 ±16.2 secs (P<0.05). 

Milk yield and Kint weight was significantly higher 

in naloxone treated does.Kints born from control 

and naloxone treated does was 10.1  1.1 and 12.13 

 0.77 (P<0.05). Kints born live from naloxone 

treated and control dams was 11.3  0.94 and 9.5  

0.9 (P<0.05). NX treated does weaned 10.0  0.9 

kints, controls 8.7  1.05 (P<0.05). It was 

concluded that endogenous opioids are important 

modulators of nursing behavior in rabbit does 

favoring the development of their young. 

 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Rabbit does behavior during suckling their kints, is stereotyped, for the first minutes she crouches motionless 

over the feeding young, her expression is remote and she appears oblivious to peripheral events [1]. Thereafter 

they groom their young, licking and palpating their genitals to stimulate both defecation and urination.  The 

viability of the suckling kint is highly dependent on the rabbit doe to behave maternally in order to ensure 

proper feeding of their young [12]. Several research teams report that spontaneous nursing in a variety of rabbit 

breeds occurs only once a day [3]. Exhaustive work has been made to relate nursing behavior of rabbit does with 

Central Nervous System neurotransmitters and metabolites[3-7-4-5-6], however, research related to the 

endogenous opioid system and nursing behavior in rabbit does, is limited, and justifies the objective of this 

study. 

In domestic rabbits, pups display nipple search behavior immediately after being expelled, and they often 

succeed in gaining colostrum within minutes or even 
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seconds after birth, while the female is consuming the placentae and parturition is still 

in progress [8]. Multiple and/or longer visits of the doe to the nest between birth and the first full nursing 

episode may interfere with the presumed energy saving strategy of the pups, compromising their survival 

regardless of their sucking success immediately after birth [2]. Milk production is a main factor for after birth 

growth rate of the young kints [9].  

Maternal behavior is an important factor that determines survival of the young, there is substantial evidence that 

maternal behavior and lactation are physiological functions influenced by endogenous opioids [10].   

In rats, it has been observed a decrease in the levels of hypothalamic β-endorphin during lactation, due to 

enhanced prolactin (PRL) secretion induced by pup-suckling behavior [10-11]. Indicating that through early 

lactation the endogenous opioid system influences both the termination of nursing bouts and the amount of time 

the dam spends in close proximity to her pups [10]. 

In ewes a close correlation between suckling bouts and portal beta endorphin and peripheral PRL concentrations 

suggest a hypothalamic effect of beta endorphin itself [12].  

In human females, breast feeding is a pleasant sensation and sexually related satisfaction,pleasurable enough to 

ensure their frequent occurrence. [13-14-15].  

In rabbit does it is possible to relate nursing with a possible analogy to coitus[16]. 

Rats, when treated with opioid antagonistsnursing and nesting bouts were increased in time, effect present only 

during early lactation[10]. It is possible to postulate that normal functioning of maternal behavior, maybe 

dependent on the fact that both endogenous Beta endorphin content and central opioid receptor presence are 

reduced during lactation [17]. 

Small doses of NX to male rabbits increased number of mounts and copulations [18],in male goats increased 

libido and testosterone levels [19], and decreased plasma prolactin (PRL) concentrations in the ewe [20]changes 

that suggest that small doses of naloxone have special affinity for µ opioid receptors [21]. 

Early work using naloxone in doses of 1 and 2 mg/kg to examine the interaction of endogenous opioids in the 

reproductive physiology of different species, they focused in changes in gonadotrophic hormones, and sexual 

behavior was not reported. Using high doses (1 mg/kg) of the opioid antagonist, the observed results show many 

differences between species; either significant changes are seen or there is no observed effect. 

Fitzgerald and Perkins [22] reported that naloxone (1 mg/kg) did not stimulate courtship behavior of sexually 

inactive male rams. Furthermore, when naloxone is administered at a dose of 0.5 g/kg/h/24 h,Currie and 

Rawlings [23] observed a loss of responsiveness of LH pulse amplitude after the continuous administration of 

naloxone. It should be emphasized that, the effect of low doses of naloxone on hormone levels and behavior are 

not immediate; in rams and bucks it was observed that there was no change in testosterone levels during the first 

seven days of treatment, but after 7-15 days of treatment with the opioid antagonist, significant changes in 

plasma testosterone were observed [19]. 

Information related to the importance of endogenous opioids on rabbit doe milk production, kint nursing and 

growth is limited, therefore, we considered of interest to study milk production,nursing time and kint growth of 

White New Zealand Rabbit does treated with small doses of naloxone two days before and two days after 

mating.  

II. Materials and Methods 

Rabbit does (n = 20) were selected, with a history of two normal kindling’s, and mated with sexually active 

males; each doereceived two ejaculations. Thereafter, they were divided at random in to two groups of ten. Kept 

in individual wire mesh cages (90 cm long X 60 cm wide X 40 cm high) under natural light (19ºN August 2013) 
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and housed in separated pens, treated and control does were separated by at least 100 meters to prevent bio 

stimulation. Water and food (Purina rabbit pellets) were providedad libitum.  

A wooden box (50 cm long X 30 cm wide X 32 cm high) with a round opening on one side (diameter: 22 cm) 

which could be opened and closed by a sliding door, was attached to the doe cage entrance. to be used as the 

maternal nest. This box was left in place for the entire duration of the experiment. The top of the box was 

hinged, to be opened and kint weight noted, before and after the doe nursed their kints. 

Welfare of both rabbit groups were handled according to the bioethical animal welfare procedures of the animal 

research facilities at the Centro Universitario de los Altos, Universidad de Guadalajara, Mexico.  

One technician injected, cleaned and fed each group of rabbit does and kints,furthermore an observer was 

appointed for each group, to avoid handling stress of the kints during the duration of the experiment. While 

handling and feeding control and treated does, the observer noted all behavioral signs during nursing; kint 

weightwas carried out three times a week, till weaning as recommended byFernández-Carmona et al. [24] and 

Fortun-Lamothe and Sabater[25].  

Rabbit does (n = 10) were medicated with 0.5 mg naloxone at 12 hr. intervals two days before and two days 

after mating, the control group was sham treated with saline injections. Once mated, gestation was continued 

and the study initiated on kindling day. 

After kindling, does were allowed to suckle their kints by opening the sliding door at 8:00 h for 20 minutes, and 

the period of suckling noted, suckling was defined as the period of time that the pups were attached to the 

nipple, was recorded to the second. The young attached themselves to the nipple within 5 - 30 sec of entering 

their mother's cage, event favored by the mammary pheromone [26-27]; suckling was terminated by the abrupt 

departure of the mother from her suckling young[1]. The kints were then gently weighed, milk yield noted. 

Weight losses during this brief period in urine and feces are negligible. 

A Two Sample T test and the Analysis of Variance were used to evaluate the resulting data from this 

experiment. 

III. Results 

Rabbit does treated with naloxone, were extremely calm, when allowed to enter to nurse their kints, without 

hesitation or delay they proceeded to nurse their kints. Control does show certain degree of curiosity for few 

seconds and thereafter, entered to nurse their young. This behavior was consistent for the duration of the 

experiment. 

Nursing time in naloxone treated does was longer, 235  11.3 secs compared with controls 220 16.2 secs 

(P<0.05). Nursing time and milk yield decreased continually until weaning when treated does nursed their kint 

for 175  3.3 secs. Control does nursed their kints for 160  3.3 secs (P<0.05). From kindling to weaning, 

treated does nursed their kints significantly more time than non-treated does (table I).  Milk yield and Kint 

weight was significantly higher in naloxone treated does as compared with controls. 

In naloxone treated doesnumber ofkints born, live and weaned was larger vs control does (kints born Control 

l1.0 vs NX 12.13 P<0.05), (live kints Control 9.5 vs NX 11.3 P<0.05) (weaned kints: Control 8.7 vs NX 10 

P<0.05) (Weight at weaning: NX treated 612 g vs controls 530 g)(table I). 
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Table I. Nursing time, milk yield and weight gain of kints from control and naloxone treated rabbit does. Mean 

 Standard deviation. With a significance level of 0.05. A -t  

day Nursig 

time scs 

control 

Nursing 

time scs 

NX 

t Milk  

yield g 

control 

Milk  

yield g 

 NX 

t Kint  

weight 

control 

Kint  

weight  

NX 

t 

Birth 22016.

2 

23511.

3 

-2.41 1453.3 1653.3 -13.4 584.6 592.7 o.59 

1 2158.8 2254.7 -3.16 1405,7 1506.2 -3.72 622.1 652.3 -3.0 

3 2004.7 2302.3 -17.9 1606.2 1557.4 1.62 712.0 741.5 -3.67 

6 1803.3 2009.4 2.10 1808.8 1805.2 0 903.4 963.7 -3.72 

9 1704.7 2009.2 -9.23 1953.3 2006.2 -2.23 1404.7 1523.1 -6.7 

12 1604.0 1757.0 -5.80 2009.1 2109.1 -2.44 1863,6 1954 -5.19 

15 1653.9 1754.0 -6.12 1756.1 2157.7 -12.7 2456.2 32012 -16.7 

18 1602.3 1704.8 -5.93 1957.2 1955.2 0 3306.6 3624.7 -12.3 

21 1503.3 1754.0 -14.9 1804.8 2003.3 -10.7 3922.6 4408.8 -16.4 

23 1404.7 1454.7 -2.37 1804.3 20010.2 -5-52 4159.4 4357.4 -5.26 

25 1353.3 1453.3 -6.70 1657.4 1754.1 -3.91 4754.0 5256.2 -21.2 

28 1603.3 1753.3 -10.0 1657.0 1803.8 -5.88 5308.1 6128.2 -22.3 

value denoted a significance of 0.005. 

IV. Discussion 

Naloxone has early history of promoting LH release in different species[28-29-30-31]and rabbits[32_33-34-35], 

Small doses of naloxone facilitated the release of LH an increased ovulation rate. LH secretion will favor 

ovulation and higher prolificacy in NX treated does [36]. In this work rabbit does received small doses of 

naloxone since two days before mating and continued for two days after, therefore, LH release was facilitated by 

the administration of the opioid antagonist. The latter effect can be considered a factor that increased ovulation 

rate, reflected in the higher number of kints born as compared with control does. Also the higher number of live 

kints born, might be due to the behavior of the rabbit doe fostering their young after birth. Nursing is a 

rewarding maternal behavior that enhances survival of the new born providing nutrients and warmth, promoting 

maternal behavior and bonding[37].  

During nursing  endorphin levels increase, activating endogenous  opioid receptors shortening nursing 

time[10],  when naloxone is present, prolonged nursing timeswere observed[10-38-39]. Furthermore, 
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Endorphins increase during lactation, therefore nursing bouts will decrease continually through lactation [40]. 

The latter gives way to postulate that naloxone, in low doses inhibits the action of endorphins at the  receptor 

level[41], increasing nursing time of NX treated does, permitting nursing kints to attach themselves rapidly to 

the mother’s nipples and suckling more milk. Naloxone as previously stated made rabbit does more calm during 

nursing.  Similar findings reported in rats, in which administration of naloxone before parturition in pregnant 

dams, during the last two weeks of gestation, had pups that grew faster and exhibited faster development[35]. 

The latter report is consistent with others that a daily dose of naltrexone produces the same pattern of increased 

development [42-43]. In this work weight gain of kints from naloxone treated and control does show [37]an 

arched chart, similar to the report of Rao et al. [44], observation also reported in rats, results attributed to longer 

nursing times after naloxone treatment The survival rate of kits is in close correlation with their birth weight and 

milk supply[45]. Results here reported make possible to postulate that naloxone isolates nursing dams from 

environmental stimuli favoring nursing behavior. 

V. Conclusions 

It was concluded that endogenous opioids facilitate nursing behavior in rabbit does favoring the development of 

their young. 
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